Morality involves all the restrictive rules of the society those are derived from, the difference between right and wrong, good and bad. Therefore, morality can be expressed as the required beliefs for a good life. The term morality is unique for human beings both consciously and emotionally. It distinguishes human beings from the other living things. The three basic approaches for morality involves the following (Öztürk 2006):
• Morality has a religious basis and derives from the nature of human beings. • Morality has a philosophical basis and is based on senses.
• Morality has a society basis. That means people have to obey several rules in order to be legitimate from the side of the society.
In the literature, the terms "ethics" and "morality" are usually used interchangeably although they have differences. Firstly, ethics is the philosopy of moral whereas morality is the research subject of ethics. Secondly, morality deals with more tangible concepts. On the other hand, ethics has both tangible and intangible concepts. Finally, morality may change from person to person whereas ethics for the term "desired good" is universal.
The term "deontology" derives from the words "deontos" and "logos" in Greek. Deontos means duty, the things that ought to be done and logos means science. So deontology can be defined as the science of duty or responsibility.
Considering the rapid change in many working environments, including the health industry, there are plenty of unanswered ethical dilemmas professionals face. From the side of the pharmacy field, the pharmacists have to obey the rules in the Deontology Charter by Turkish Pharmacists' Association (date: 27.07.1968 ). Deontology is the information of liabilities which have several sanctions as a result of the current situation. On the other hand, ethics does not only look for the answers for the current situation, it also looks for the answers for the potential situations. Therefore, ethics and deontology complete each other. The relationship between ethics, morals and deontology is presented in Figure 1 .
Ethical Theories
The history of ethics goes back to 2500 years ago and reaches back to Greek philosopher Aristoteles time. Ethical theories can be investigated in two categories namely "teleological" and "deontological" approaches.
Teleological approach: The teleological approach primarily concerns itself with outcomes or ends since "telos" means the final purpose, issue or goal in Greek (Winstanley and Woodall 2000) . According to the teleological approach, behaviors can not solely be classified as right or wrong. In order to evaluate behaviors, their results have to be evaluated. If the results are good, then the behavior is good.
A famous theory of teleological approach is utilitarianism. According to the utilitarian theory, one has a duty to calculate how much happiness various courses of action will generate, and to choose the course of action generating the most happiness (Buckley et al. 2001) . In other words, utilitarianism offers the criterion of producing the greatest good for the greatest number of people (Greenwood 2002) .
Deontological approach:
The deontological approach involves several theories such as duty ethics, rights and justice theories. According to Kant's duty ethics, the majority of societies good can not be taken as an indicator to define behaviors as good or not (Bezci 2005) . According to Kant, one must "act in such a way that you always treat humanity, whether in your own person or in the person of another, never simply as a means, but always at the same time. " (Greenwood 2002) On the other hand, rights theory involves protection of human rights on the basis of individuals or groups. Everybody has human rights and they must be treated in a respectful way (Aydın 2017).
All ethical theories intend to determine which behaviors, decisions or practices are ethical. However, they usually do not provide the same answer to the question "What is ethical?". As an overall evaluation, they provide necessary information to solve ethical concerns and dilemmas.
Medical Ethical Principles
Pharmacists are health professionals ensuring society health, prevention of diseases, delivery of medicine and support to patients to benefit from medicine. In the last two decades, the role of the pharmacy profession has inevitably changed, however the basic ethical principles are the same. These principles are being reviewed in order to define ethics in pharmacy. These principles are the guidelines for pharmacists, other health professionals, patients and society in order to ensure ethical behavior. According to Beauchamp and Childress (1979) , the basic medical ethical principles are; respect for autonomy, nonmaleficence, beneficence and justice (See Figure 2 ). First of all, the principle of respect for autonomy requires respectful treatment in disclosing information, ensuring understanding and voluntariness and fostering autonomous decision-making. In the health industry, it is the right of the patient to choose the treatment method, the medicine, the doctor and the pharmacy with free will after being provided with the necessary information. Additionally, according to the principle of nonmaleficence, people ought not to hurt other people mentally or physically. Beneficence reveals people ought to do and promote good. Finally, the principle of justice emphasises equal access to the good in life that every rational person values (Beauchamp and Childress 2001) . Of all the four principles, justice has a crucial role in ethics for the the right to access medicine in an equal way (Özçelikay et al. 1996) .
Pharmacy Ethics: Ethical Concerns and Dilemmas
Due to that, pharmacy as a field, includes ethical considerations in nature and pharmacists have to ask themselves what to do and why they should do this. So it is clear that pharmacists are directly related to deontology and ethics (Weinstein 1993) .
Pharmacy ethics deals with the discussions, explanations and solutions of value concerns which pharmacists face in practice. Therefore, pharmacy ethics aims to define attitudes and behaviors of pharmacists when they face ethical dilemmas and determine the right attitudes and behaviors in specific situations (Weinstein 1993).
Ethical concerns of the pharmacists can be summarized as follows (Kuçuradi 1993):
Providing information to the patient: This concern deals with not only telling the truth, but also providing useful and supportive information.
Privacy: This is about the limits pharmacists should express information regarding the patient's situation to third parties such as doctors, other pharmacists or to anyone. Secret information provided to third parties could result with ethical concerns.
Choosing the product: In pharmacy, it is possible to have several ethical problems due to the products chosen for sale. Those problems may include, providing generic drugs, medicine with insufficient information, hand-made medicine which is not approved by the Health Ministry and selling medicine with a close expiry date.
Objectivity: Nowadays price policies implemented by offical foundations conflict with the principal of objectivity in Turkey.
Additionally, there is a serious gap between retail sales prices and offical foundation prices due to the fact that producers may allow a significant discount to offical foundations. These are all against objectivity and fairness principles.
Relations with the producers:
The pharmaceutical companies or the distributers may use persuasive techniques in order to make their products preferred. If the pharmacists accept promotional gifts in an exchange of medical advice or recommendations, this is a serious ethical problem.
As an overall evaluation, pharmacists usually face ethical concerns and they have to decide what the right behavior is. So ethical dilemmas which occur when there is a conflict between ethical behavior and principles can be expressed from the side of the pharmacists as follow (Asil 1991) :
Ethical dilemmas regarding recipes:
• Preparing a recipe which threathens health.
• Preparing a recipe involving a medicine which is of no real value, even though the pharmacist is aware of an alternative medicine which will help. • Suggesting the patient an alternative drug treatment if the recipe has a problem. • Providing drug treatment without a recipe.
Ethical dilemmas regarding beliefs and values:
Selling or preparing medicine against the pharmacist's own beliefs and values.
Ethical dilemmas between the doctor and the pharmacist:
• Providing the patient information regarding a diagnosis if the patient has not been provided with this information before. • Reviewing a doctor's degree of sufficiency. • Keeping information from the patient's knowledge due to the doctor's request.
Ethical dilemmas regarding product sale:
• Selling products with insufficient information.
• Selling habit-forming drugs.
• Selling products with no use.
• Giving someone or a group a reduction.
Ethical dilemmas regarding research ethics:
Participating in research which provides low use for patients.
Ethical dilemmas regarding euthanasia: Preparing medicine for a patient regarding euthanasia and participating in the process.
Considering the above-mentioned ethical problems and dilemmas which pharmacists face in practice, ethics in pharmacy education aims to provide pharmacist candidates the required skills in determining and solving ethical problems as well as using ethical principles in a proper way. In this way, a research intending to measure pharmacy students' ethical orientations has been designed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Objective and Scope of the Research
This study intends to determine the ethical orientations of pharmacy students and compare the ethical awareness of the students who participated in the pharmacy deontology course and of those who did not. Additionally, participants of the course are asked to evaluate the course in several dimensions. Therefore, the other objective of the research is to determine the course's effectiveness from the student's perspective.
The research universe consists of the pharmacy students in Turkey. Our sample is limited to the students at Istanbul University Faculty of Pharmacy. One of the reasons why Istanbul University Faculty of Pharmacy is chosen is because of the high number of students being educated there. Secondly, the Faculty is one of the oldest faculties in Turkey. Additionally, researchers could easily access the Faculty's students.
From the total number of 1.190 students in 2017, questionnaires were distributed to 250 students. As a result, 200 questionnaires were fully filled out and used for analysis, whereas the other 50 questionnaires were excluded from the research due to missing answers and sections. The grade distribution of the sample is presented in Table 1 .
As mentioned before, the objective of the research involves determining the difference regarding ethical awareness between the participants who participate in the course "Pharmacy deontology" and those who did not. Therefore, it should be expressed that 110 participants participated in the course and the remaining 140 participants did not yet participate in the course. The questionnaire also involves a question asking the participants if they participated in the course or not.
Limitations
This research inevitably has several limitations. Firstly, the scope of the research is limited to the students of Istanbul University, Faculty of Pharmacy. Therefore, it is not possible to generalize the results to all pharmacy students in Turkey. Secondly, as mentioned before, the participants are divided into two groups with consideration to whether they participated in the pharmacy deontology course or not. Furthermore the ethical awareness of the students in the two groups is compared. Undoubtedly, there may be several other variables such as their personalities, their families' ethical orientations, and backround, etc. affecting the ethical orientations of the students. However, it would be difficult to measure and control these variables' effects on their ethical orientations. Therefore, the differences between the two groups regarding ethical awareness are attached to whether they participated in the course or not.
Data Collection Method, Validity and Reliability
Research data has been collected through the questionnaire method. The questionnaire has been prepared by the researchers based on Deontology Charter by Turkish Pharmacists' Association and the Pharmacies and Pharmacists Law no. 6197 of 1953.
To assess content validity, 2 experts in the field of ethics and pharmacy reviewed and evaluated the items. The objective was to enhance readability, clarity and relevance of the items. Then the initial questionnaire was finally given to 10 pharmacy students who were different from the participants of the research sample to test the items. Depending on the feedback 3. I think it is not necessary for a pharmacist to be 8.5 13 9.5 39 30 always in the pharmacy. 4. I think it is unfavorable to share patients' information 52.5 21 5.5 11 9 with demanding firms and individuals (except legal cases) 5. I can deliver the drugs to the patient without contacting 3.5 2.5 4.5 31.5 43 the doctor even if I am in doubt about that there is a mistake in the recipe. 6. It is ok for me to recommend the alternative drugs 6 12 24 35 26 because of that they are more expensive.
7. In today's competitive work environment, it is possible 16.5 35.5 20.5 18.5 5 to have promotional activities in the pharmacy.
I can recommend the patients several non-medical
18.5 23 21.5 28 9 health products other than medicine. 9. It is possible to use advertisements of non-medical 13 45 18.5 15 8.5 products in the pharmacy.
10. I think it is right to sell non-medical health 2 13,5 6 17 51.5 products in social media.
provided, the questionnaire had the final design which was applied to the participants between 01. 04.2017 and 20.04.2017. To estimate reliability, the Cronbach's alpha value has been calculated via SPSS 17. The Cronbach's alpha value is 0,868 revealing the scale exhibits good internal consistency.
RESULTS
The sample of the research consists of students from Istanbul University, Faculty of Pharmacy. Of the 200 pharmacy students participating in the research, 70 % are female and 20 % are younger than 20 years old. Nearly half of the participants (47 %) would like to own a pharmacy, whereas 20 % would like to work in pharmaceutical companies, 16 % would like to work in hospitals and 12 % would like to have an academic career in the future.
The findings of the research will be presented under three titles. These are the ethical awareness of the students in general, similarities and differences regarding ethical orientations between the two groups, and views and evaluations of the students who have the pharmacy deontology course.
Ethical awareness of the pharmacy students in general
First of all, findings regarding ethical awareness of the participants, regardless of whether they have done the pharmacy deontology course or not, are presented in Table 2 .
Findings regarding several items (items 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10) reflect a great deal of ethical awareness whereas ethical awareness is generally low in providing prescription medicine and nonmedical health products, promotional activities and the use of advertisements. 
Table 3. T-test results indicating the similaritites and differences of the two groups' ethical awareness item by item
Similarities and differences regarding ethical orientations between the two groups
Secondly, the findings on ethical awareness indicating the difference between the participants who have done the course and who have not got the course yet are presented item by item in Table 3 .
Examining the findings in Table 3 : First of all it is seen that there is a statistical significant difference between the two groups (the participants having the course or not) regarding the pharmacists' presence in the pharmacy (See item 3 in Table 3 ). According to Article 35 of the Pharmacies and Pharmacists Law no. 6197, the pharmacists ought to be always in the pharmacy. However, awareness regarding this article is low in the participants who have not done the course, whereas the participants of the course have a greater awareness regarding the issue indicating the effectiveness of the pharmacy deontology course.
Secondly, there is a significant difference between the two groups in what they ought to do when there seems to be a mistake in the recipe. According to Article 24 of the Pharmacies and Pharmacists Law no. 6197, the pharmacists ought to contact the doctor when they think that there is a mistake in the recipe (See item 5 in Table 3 ). On the other hand, awareness of the participants without having the course is lower than the other group.
Finally, the two groups' ethical awareness related to promotional activities and recommending the patients non-medical health products statistically diverge (See items 7 and 8 in Table  3 ). The participants of the course are more aware of the regulations in Deontology Charter by Turkish Pharmacists' Association (Articles 5 and 8) whereas awareness of the other group limited.
Overall, above mentioned findings reveal statistical differences between the two groups' ethical awareness when examined item by item. On the other hand, the research also investigated if there is a difference between the two groups' (participated in the course or did not) ethical awareness as a whole. The results can be seen in Table 4 .
The findings in Table 4 indicate a statistical significant difference between the two groups' ethical awareness. Therefore we can conclude that the pharmacy deontology course adds value to pharmacy students' ethical orientations and awareness.
Views and evaluations of the students who have pharmacy deontology course Finally, the views and evaluations of the pharmacy students who participated in the pharmacy deontology course are investigated in the research. The findings regarding this issue are presented in Table 5 .
Depending on the findings, we can say that students who have participated in the pharmacy deontology course generally have positive views and evaluations regarding the course. On the other hand, 29 % of the participants can not express that the course is effective.
CONCLUSION
Today patients' rights are heavily regarded and valued and the nature of the relationship between health professionals and the patients has heavily changed. Due to these developments, there seems to be a problematic environment in terms of trust and peace between the parties. Therefore, ethical principles and rules are required to ensure a trustful and peaceful environment. Pharmacists, just like the other health professionals, face ethical concerns in practice and they have to respond to these ethical concerns and dilemmas in a proper way. Undoubtedly, ethical orientations in pharmacy education will help and support pharmacist candidates to make ethical decisions.
This study intends to determine ethical awareness of pharmacy students and to compare the ethical orientations of the students who participated in and who did not participate in the pharmacy deontology course. Additionally, the course participants' views and evaluations regarding the course are presented. Depending on the research results, we can say that general ethical awareness of the pharmacy students is quite high. On the other hand, the most problematic issues are providing prescription medicine without a recipe, recommending non-medical health products, promotional activities and the use of advertisements in general.
The presence of the pharmacy deontology course seems to be benefical to make students aware that the pharmacists ought to be in the pharmacy consistently, contacting the doctor with any medical enquiries or suspicions. The course also helps to create awareness around promotional activities as well as recommending non-medical health products other than medicine that are deemed unethical.
As an overall evaluation, the pharmacy deontology course is benefical for pharmacist candidates and the findings in this study support the presence of this course in the cirriculum. In other words, universities strengthen their pharmacy cirriculum when using the pharmacy deontology course.
It was emphasized that this study inevitably has limitations. Considering the current limitations of this research, the scope of the study may be expanded to several other universities' with pharmacy courses. Thus, it will be possible to make comparisons between the ethical awareness of different universities' pharmacy students. Other limitations and variables involved in the current research, that may affect ethical orientations of students include their families' ethical orientations and their backrounds which can be controlled in future research. 
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